Ping times from engr01ws in Poe to various locations in DC2

- Poe -> engr10virt (3K)
- Poe -> av05 (4B)
- Poe -> engr01virt (7H)
- Poe -> engr98wms (4Z)
- Poe -> engr99wms (7H)
Ping times from vcl01ws (3K) in DC2 to various locations

- vcl01ws -> engr02dbms (VM)
- vcl01ws -> engr06f (Poe)
- vcl01ws -> 152.1.1.1
Ping times between DC's

- engr10ws(DC2) -> romana (DC1)
- engr10ws (DC2) -> tegan (DC2)
- engr13ws (DC1) -> romana (DC1)